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Dpfamatinn—Minihi widows— Class—Procesh—Penal Code [Act XL V o 
1 8 6 0 )^  s. 4 9 9 ,  e r p l .  2 — F i i r l l iP r  e n q u i r y .

Where the “Statesman” bad puhliahed an article libellisig IliEidu widiiws 
as a atid mi that j-ruiuid alone the Magistrate had refus(id to issue
proces-’ for ikfamation on its editor and priiitvv,

Ueld, that tiie ooniplainant should be given ait oppurtunity of proving 
his case { i . e , a further en<']uiry should be he!d).

Rule obtained by Malilm Cbamlra Roy, conipiaiii- 
ant.

The following imp a tat Ions infer alia appeared in
an article published in a Cal<3iitla EagUsli daily. Tlie 

Statesman,” in its issue of the l^th August VJ'27 ;—
“ The jaarriage age of the Hindu woman wan Htill between ninti and 

“ tliirttotj, the average weight of the InJiau baby at birth was haidly over 
*®4 ibs. ; the couutry’s widows to the nuaiber of nearly 30 iiiilHoria were 
“ regarded as mider Gud's ciirse, sluts at home and prostitutes abroad ; the 

Indian village was described in a recent <iovertitnent report as an aggrega- 
*' tio!) of huinaii daelUugs situated on a dung hill.'’

On the 5th September 1\)$1 a petition of coiiipJaint 
was filed agains^t k. H. Watson, editor, and the printer 
of the ‘'Statesm an” under section 500, Indian Peual 
Code, in the Court of the Police Magistrate of Bealdah. 
the conif)lainant having purchaned his copy of the 
“Statesman ” from a iiawker within the Jarisdiction of

Criminal Revision No. 1225 o f 11)27, against the order o f G. C. 
San key, Sessions Judge of 24*Parf?anaB, datud Oct. 28, 1927, aflinaiiig the  
order of S. U. JSinha, Police .Magistrate of Sealdah, dated Sep. 9, 1927.
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that Court. The complainant alleged that the above 
imputation was absolutely false and malicious and 
grossly defamatory, and as several near relations of 
his v?ere widows the aforesaid imputation had lower
ed their reputation and credit as well as those of the 
complainant in the estimation of others and in conse
quence the comi)lainant was an aggrieved pei'son. 
WitlioLit summoning the accused the learned Police 
Magistrate on the 9th September 1927 suo motu  
dismissed the complaint delivering an elaborate 
judgment in which he observed inter alia that a 
collection of men or women as such in its corporate 
character could not complain of any imputation as 
regards bis or her personal reputation and that the 
class defamed itself must not be too large, and the 
expression “ country’s widows to the number of 
“ neaj-ly 30 m illions” was too wide to hurt any one, 
and thus it ceased to be criminal. The complainant 
then moved Mi*. Bankey, the learned Sessions Judge 
of 24-Parganas, to set aside the aforesaid order of 
dismissal and direct a further enquiry, but on the 
28th October 1927 this application was dismissed with 
the following rem arks:—

“ Tliis is a petition for fiirtlier enquiry into a c->mplaint lodged 
“ uuder section 500, Indian Penal Code, dismissed luider section 205, 
“ Criminal Procedure Code, by the learned Police Magistrate of Sealdah. 
“ I l:ave heard the learned pleader for the applicant at length. I need 
“ only say that I agree entirely with the judgment passed by the learned 
“ Magistrate. With regard to the contentioa that the i\Iagistrate was 
'■ wrong in relying on the judgment of Mr. Justice B. B. HhL’se (29 
“ G. W. N. 901) ill view of the fact that his conclusions were not main- 

tained by the third Judge (Mr. Justice Buckland) to wjjom tliat case 
“ wes referred, I would only say, that tiiere are certain words in that 
“ judgment with which there lias been no-'disagreement and which seem 
i‘ to me to provide the true test iii a câ >e o f this kind. ‘ The true rule

api.ears to be that if  a person complains that he has been defamed as 
‘‘ ‘ a member of a class he nmst satisfy the Court that the imputation is  
“ ‘ against him personally ;tnd he is the person aimed at, before he- can
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1928 ‘“ maintain a prosecution for defamation B y that test tliis case clearly 
‘‘ fails. Tiie applicant can Imrdly pretend that the speaker lad  the ladies 
“ of his family in mind whep he spoke the words complained o f (assuming 

that these words were spoken at all). I see no reason therefore to issue 
‘ a rule. The motion is rejected ”,

Tlie complainant thereupon moved the High Court 
and obtained the present Rule on the 6th ground in 
his petition, “ that the learned Magistrate was 
“ wrongin law in dismissing the petition of complaint 
“ without giving an opportunity to the petitioner to 

substantiiite the charge by adducing evidence”.

Bahu Taralmawar Pal Ghowdhnru (with him 
Babic Bainendra N ath Qhose and Babu Bireswar 
Ghaiterjee), for the petitioner. (After reading the 
petition and the Judgment of the Besstons Judge 
refusing further enquiry.) I ’he Courts below have 
totally misconceived the law relating to defamation 
oi  a class or association of persons, and have erred in 
law in holdiiig that the extract from the “ Statesman” 
complained of does not amount to defamation tinder 
exphuiation 2 of section 499, Indian Peual Code. The 
learned Sessions Judge has not given the complainant 
an opporfcunit}" to prove his case in further enquiry, 
which is Just what he wants, and yet tbe Judge says 
that the complainant must satisfy the Court that the 
imputation is against him. In the N il Darpan"’’ 
defamation caae {Cited in Mayne's Criminal Law  o f  
India, 4th Edition^ page 863 (I)] and also in the Char 
Maniar  defamation case [Prdtdp Chandra Guha Boy  
V. King-Wmperor (1)] complaints were entertained 
from particular individuals of the class concerned, 
where Indigo Planters as a whole and the Police as 
such had been defamed. The learned Police Magis
trate of Ssaldah has wrongly distinguished the N il
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Darpmi^'' case on tlie groiinci tliat the ini put at ion i**-"
reflected upon eaeii of all Im'iigo Planters, as tlie mahis!
author presented the mirror to the Indii^o Planters’ 
hands and asked each of them lo see the refleetion i>l 1%
his own face and erase the freckle of the skilii ef \\ Ai S .
selfishness from his fiireheatl. Fiirtht^r f»o ii I'tjrn^e! 
construction of the deeisloii in Praiap Ohmtilrifs 
case (1) it really supports my mntentioii its to the 
editor am! printer of the ‘*Btatesioair' hfiiigcriiiiliially 
liable for tlefamiitjyn. This s}icech was made !iy i lr .
George Piieher, M. P.. at a nieeiiii^ of the meiiihprs uf
the 1912 CJiib at BucklerV Bury in Eiigiuhd uiid in
the “Stalesmun’' (if ISHh Ocuihor appi^ars ii coiirra- 
diction })y Mr. Piieher of iLe report thereof puhlished 
in the ‘‘Statesman” of 12th August 1927.

'Ohotzner J. We are with you on ground Xo. 0.
Does anyone appear to show cause?]

No, my Lord. The Magistrate having refused to 
issue process this Rule could not he issued on the 
aceased as none has been smiiiiioned.

Ohotznee  J . We are of opiiituii after hearing the 
learned Yakil for the iietitioner that this rule should 
be made absolute on the sixth ground specified In the 
petition. We, therefore, remit the case to the learned 
Magistrate so that the petitioner may be given an 
opportunity of proving his case.

ORmoEYJ, agreed,

s .

EiiU absoluis.
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